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Th�s paper descr�bes an Internet-based learn�ng env�ronment for the teach�ng/learn-
�ng of Greek as a second language wh�ch �s based on spec�fic theor�es of language 
learn�ng and pedagog�cal or�entat�ons. The content of the teach�ng/learn�ng of Greek 
�s based on l�terature. The lessons focus on language, mean�ng and use and emphas�s �s 
placed on the creat�ve comprehens�on and product�on of l�terary texts by the students. 
Th�s spec�fic env�ronment was created as a result of the program of the Greek M�n-
�stry of Educat�on and Rel�g�ons, “Integrat�on of Repatr�ate and Imm�grant ch�ldren 
�n School — for Pr�mary Educat�on” and des�gned spec�fically for Alban�an and Rus-
s�an-speak�ng students �n�t�ally, although �t can be expanded �n the future to �nclude 
other languages as well. It �s hosted on a moodle, created espec�ally for the needs of 
the spec�fic program.

1. Introduction
Th�s paper demonstrates the relat�onsh�p between theory and pract�ce by outl�n-
�ng an Internet-based language learn�ng env�ronment that was des�gned and con-
structed by the authors of th�s paper for the teach�ng of Greek as a second language 
�n pr�mary schools. It was created as part of the program of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal 
Educat�on and Rel�g�ons, “Integrat�on of Repatr�ate and Imm�grant Ch�ldren �n 
School — for Pr�mary Educat�on”1 and des�gned �n�t�ally for Alban�an and Russ�an-
speak�ng students, but can be expanded to �nclude prompts �n other languages as 

1 Programme: “Ένταξη παιδιών παλλινοστούντων και αλλοδαπών στο ελληνικό σχολείο για την Α/
θμια Εκπαίδευση”.
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well.2 It �s hosted on a moodle (http://195.251.185.15/moodle), created espec�ally for 
the needs of the spec�fic program. Ent�tled, Το Ταξίδι του Ήλιου (“The Journey of the 
Sun”), �t s�gn�fies the un�versal�ty of the sun for every person and th�ng. Th�s spec�fic 
appl�cat�on �s d�scussed �n th�s paper �n relat�on to theory and pract�ce, an �ssue that 
has long been d�scussed �n the field of Appl�ed L�ngu�st�cs as well as �n the field of 
Computer Ass�sted Language Learn�ng (CALL). Emphas�s �s placed on the cho�ce 
of content, as �s ev�dent �n the theoret�cal framework, wh�ch �s based on second lan-
guage learn�ng through l�terary texts. 

2. Relating theory to practice 

CALL appl�cat�ons have been based on a var�ety of approaches �nclud�ng: (a) “top-
down” wh�ch �s based on a spec�fic theory or theor�es; (b) “down-up” wh�ch �s based 
on a spec�fic problem; and (c) new technolog�cal advances such as new software 
(Levy, 1997). The appl�cat�on descr�bed �n th�s paper �s based on spec�fic theor�es of 
second language learn�ng but also takes �nto cons�derat�on the ava�lable software as 
well as spec�fic problems that �mm�grant students encounter when learn�ng Greek. 

The �nteract�on between language teach�ng �n pract�ce and theory �s ne�ther s�mple 
nor stra�ghtforward (Stern, 1991:35). Rees-M�ller d�scusses whether theory leads to 
pract�ce or pract�ce leads to theory or whether there �s a symb�ot�c relat�onsh�p where 
theory and pract�ce �nteract (Rees-M�ller, 2001:640). Stern refers extens�vely to con-
ceptual frameworks relat�ng theory to pract�ce by outl�n�ng models such as those of 
Campbell (1980), Spolsky (1978), Ingram (1980), Mackey (1970) and Stevens (1977) 
(�n Stern, 1991:35–51). Stern (1991:23) po�nts to the d�screpancy between theory and 
pract�ce �n language learn�ng/teach�ng stat�ng that the most �mportant cr�ter�on �s 
usefulness and appl�cab�l�ty (Stern, 1991:27). R�chards and Rogers outl�ne the h�story 
of language teach�ng, stat�ng that from the 1940s on more systemat�c methods have 
been used �n order to un�te theory w�th pract�ce (1986:14). Earl�er, Antony (1963) 
conce�ved three levels of organ�sat�on: approach, method and techn�que, �n an effort 
to expla�n the relat�onsh�p between the assumpt�ons deal�ng w�th the nature of lan-
guage and learn�ng and pract�ce. 

In the field of CALL, the same quest�on rema�ns: what relat�onsh�p does theory 
have to pract�ce? Chapelle bel�eves that the problem l�es �n dec�d�ng wh�ch theor�es 
of language and pedagogy prove useful (1997:13). She states that des�gn features can 
be generated from relevant SLA theory (Chapelle, 1998:22) wh�le Hegelhe�mer and 
Chapelle (2000:42) outl�ne the relat�onsh�p of SLA theory to CALL mater�als and 
emp�r�cal research. 

2 It was des�gned for grades 5 and 6. 
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3. The Program: “Integration of Repatriate and Immigrant 
children in School — for Primary Education” 

As th�s part�cular appl�cat�on was des�gned for a spec�fic program, factors other than 
theory had to be taken �nto cons�derat�on. The appl�cat�on had to co�nc�de w�th the 
ph�losophy and goals of the spec�fic program, “Integrat�on of Repatr�ate and Imm�-
grant Students �n School for Pr�mary Educat�on” wh�ch was �mplemented by the 
M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on and Rel�g�ous Affa�rs of Greece and the Un�vers�ty of 
Athens and des�gned ma�nly to prov�de all those cond�t�ons requ�red, wh�ch ensure 
equal opportun�t�es for all students enter�ng all stages of educat�on. The program as 
a whole deals w�th areas such as assessment of ex�st�ng leg�slat�on, the format�on of 
an �nst�tut�onal framework for mult�cultural�sm, soc�al and psycholog�cal support for 
the students, tra�n�ng of teachers, the creat�on of educat�onal curr�culum and teach-
�ng mater�als, second language learn�ng support, etc. “The Journey of the Sun” �s a 
small part of the vast curr�culum and teach�ng mater�als created over the years of the 
program’s �mplementat�on s�nce 1997. It was created as part of the act�ons that took 
place �n the area of the South Aegean.3

4. Theoretical Framework

The Internet-based language learn�ng env�ronment “The Journey of the Sun” was 
des�gned accord�ng to a part�cular theoret�cal framework as descr�bed below. Teach-
�ng/learn�ng �s based on three foc� — focus on language, focus on mean�ng and focus 
on use — as outl�ned �n Cumm�ns’ Framework for the Development of Academ�c 
Expert�se (2000:273–280) as well as other factors such as �ntr�ns�c mot�vat�on, lan-
guage awareness, cr�t�cal l�teracy, scaffold�ng, max�mum cogn�t�ve �nvolvement and 
max�mum �dent�ty �nvestment as outl�ned by Cumm�ns �n other theor�es and �n 
�ntersect�ng theor�es proposed by others such as the New London Group (1996). The 
pedagog�cal or�entat�on �s transformat�ve (Cumm�ns, 2000:260–269) wh�ch stresses 
collaborat�ve cr�t�cal �nqu�ry, cr�t�cal l�teracy and act�ve, rather than pass�ve, �nvolve-
ment �n soc�al real�t�es. Another facet of transformat�ve pedagogy �s the creat�on 
of art and l�terature by second language learners. The student �s thereby an act�ve 
and creat�ve part�c�pant �n the educat�on process rather than a pass�ve “receptor” of 
knowledge. For th�s reason, the central element �n the proposed framework �s l�tera-
ture (see figure 1). 

3 Assoc�ate Professor Elen� Skourtou, Un�vers�ty of the Aegean, was respons�ble for the area of the South 
Aegean.
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Figure 1: Theoretical Framework 

 
Another factor that was cons�dered �n the des�gn of the theoret�cal framework was 
the type of profic�ency students need. The h�story of second/fore�gn language teach-
�ng methodology reflects the recogn�t�on of what types of profic�ency learners need 
(R�chards and Rogers, 1986:1). In the case of �mm�grant students, conversat�onal sk�lls 
are acqu�red relat�vely qu�ckly. Research suggests that a short per�od of t�me (less 
than two years) �s usually requ�red for �mm�grant students to atta�n peer-appropr�ate 
levels of profic�ency �n conversat�onal aspects of the�r second language (Gonzalez, 
1986; Snow and Hoefnager-Hoehle, 1978, both �n Cumm�ns, 2001) as the students are 
�mmersed �n an env�ronment where the language �s spoken. However, academ�c lan-
guage profic�ency �s much more d�fficult to acqu�re as five to seven years are needed 
for �mm�grant students to reach levels of comparable nat�ve speakers (Cumm�ns, 
2001:74–75). For th�s reason, the students must be prov�ded w�th the appropr�ate 
prompts or scaffold�ng to help them reach these levels (Vygotsky, 1978). Th�s �s where 
the appropr�ate software or Internet-based language learn�ng env�ronments can help 
by prov�d�ng comprehens�ble �nput (Krashen, 1981) �n the target language. As stu-
dents are fac�l�tated �n read�ng academ�c texts, they are apt to read more. The power 
of read�ng has been acknowledged by many researchers �n develop�ng academ�c lan-
guage profic�ency (Krashen, 1993; Elley, 1991). The mater�al that students read can 
be of var�ous genres; however, l�terature spec�fically prov�des many poss�b�l�t�es for 
development of academ�c profic�ency as �t can be a source of complex sentence struc-
tures and �nfrequent vocabulary as well as �mag�nat�on and creat�v�ty (Ada, 1988). 
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4.1. The power of literature 

In th�s part�cular appl�cat�on, second language learn�ng focuses on target language l�t-
erary texts. For example, the first three lessons are based on an excerpt from Angel�k� 
Varella’s book “Δώσε την αγάπη” (“G�ve Love”) wh�ch descr�bes act�v�t�es �n a mult�-
cultural classroom and two poems by Rena Kartha�ou �n her collect�on of poems “Στα 
μονοπάτια του ήλιου” (“Οn the Path of the Sun”). 

The med�um of l�terary texts was chosen for several reasons. L�terature can pro-
v�de the env�ronment for creat�ve language comprehens�on and product�on. It can 
be a source of aesthet�c enterta�nment, as well as a source of aesthet�c and creat�ve 
development. The enjoyment that results from read�ng a text �s the bas�c a�m of l�tera-
ture, wh�ch enterta�ns because �t presents var�ous aspects of real�ty and correspond-
�ng exper�ent�al and emot�onal s�tuat�ons. It rouses the �nterest of the reader and �t 
g�ves h�m/her the poss�b�l�ty of v�ew�ng real�ty �n a d�fferent way. As such, �t leads to 
s�tuat�ons of �nternal fulfilment or completeness. It also leads the reader to quest�on 
and cr�t�cally exam�ne real�ty because �t h�ghl�ghts fundamental �ssues that occupy 
the human be�ng. Th�s leads to self-knowledge because �t portrays human �nstances 
of happ�ness or sadness or presents moments of moral exaltat�on and moments of 
despa�r. At the same t�me, �t portrays the person as he/she acts under the �nfluence 
of b�olog�cal, econom�c and soc�al factors or the value systems and the var�ous codes 
that govern h�s/her l�fe. Moreover, �t a�ds �n the development of language because �t 
suppl�es the reader w�th new vocabulary and var�ed l�ngu�st�c structures that lead to 
effect�ve commun�cat�on, oral as well as wr�tten (Glazer, 1991). It transm�ts moral 
values and prov�des models because �t portrays heroes wh�ch represent the “�deal” as 
well as characters to be avo�ded. 

Most �mportant �s the contr�but�on of l�terature to the development of �mag�na-
t�on. Frye (2001) states that the bas�c funct�on of �mag�nat�on �s to allow the �nd�-
v�dual to produce an aspect of soc�ety that he/she wants to exper�ence, �ndependent 
of the soc�ety �n wh�ch he/she l�ves. Accord�ng to Sloan (1991), a well-developed 
�mag�nat�on �s fundamental �n order for one to surv�ve �n a healthy soc�ety. L�tera-
ture �mproves �mag�nat�on because the reader takes part �n l�terary exper�ences. He/
she real�ses the bas�c w�shes and needs of other persons and �s made aware of the�r 
problems, the�r values and the�r behav�our. Thus, he/she exper�ences a more struc-
tured p�cture of l�fe. At the same t�me, l�terature promotes the �ntellectual growth of 
readers. The reader develops the faculty of comprehens�on and cr�t�cal thought so 
that he/she �s able to reason and face problems successfully. 

Through l�terature, the reader can hypothes�se, make compar�sons, categor�se 
objects, and organ�se h�s/her thoughts (Glazer, 1991). It contr�butes to the further 
development of the personal�ty of the reader because �t strengthens self-percept�on, 
self-confidence and the ego wh�le �t teaches the reader to recogn�se the value of oth-
ers, �ndependent of sex, nat�onal�ty or race, and �t helps h�m/her to external�se h�s/her 
feel�ngs or emot�ons. 
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L�terature plays an �mportant role �n the soc�al and moral development of the 
reader. It helps h�m/her to develop soc�al relat�ons, to relate h�mself/herself to other 
persons and to become aware of other po�nts of v�ew. It offers the reader exper�ences 
because �t const�tutes a r�ch source of data from wh�ch the reader can draw �nforma-
t�on. He/she �s led to make conclus�ons that are useful for herself/h�mself and for soc�-
ety (Papantonak�s, 2006). He/she observes d�fferent models of behav�our and learns 
to d�st�ngu�sh — but also value — the d�vers�ty amongst people. It helps the reader to 
d�scover moral �ssues because l�terature presents examples of moral behav�our. Th�s 
can help the reader to regulate h�s/her own behav�our proport�onally. 

4.2. Literature in second language teaching/learning 

Bouvet and Close (2006) refer to the benefits of read�ng �n a hypertextual env�ron-
ment and outl�ne a var�ety of ICT appl�cat�ons. Carter and McRae (1996) prov�de 
support for the effect�ve use of l�terature �n second or fore�gn language classrooms. 
McKay (1987:191–193) g�ves rat�onales for us�ng l�terature �n the second language 
learn�ng curr�culum: (a) �t can be useful �n develop�ng l�ngu�st�c knowledge; (b) to the 
extent that students enjoy read�ng l�terature, �t may �ncrease the�r mot�vat�on to �nter-
act w�th a text thus �ncreas�ng read�ng profic�ency; (c) �t may �ncrease the�r under-
stand�ng of the culture that the part�cular language represents; and (d) �t can promote 
the learners’ own creat�v�ty. She quotes Frye (1964:77 �n McKay, 1987:193): “It �s clear 
that the end of l�terary teach�ng �s not s�mply the adm�rat�on of l�terature; �t’s some-
th�ng more l�ke the transfer of �mag�nary energy from l�terature to the students”. Th�s 
aspect t�es �n w�th the theoret�cal framework for the Internet-based language learn�ng 
env�ronment outl�ned �n th�s paper as students are encouraged to become wr�ters 
themselves and publ�sh the�r work on the moodle prov�ded.

5. The Internet-based language learning environment: 
“The Journey of the Sun”

The t�tle, “The Journey of the Sun”, was chosen spec�fically as �t symbol�ses un�versal-
�ty. The sun travels to every part of the earth; everyone �s the same under the sun. 

Students are adv�sed to follow the journey of the sun through the Internet-based 
language learn�ng env�ronment and through the l�terary texts that are ava�lable. They 
are asked to choose the�r language on the first page, �.e. Alban�an or Russ�an. Then they 
are �nv�ted to follow the sun on �ts journey and are asked to choose where they want 
to travel (�.e. to wh�ch l�terary text): to the classroom of love, to find a k�te or to meet 
the ch�ld of the sun? Th�s leads to three correspond�ng texts. “G�ve Love” by Ange-
l�k� Varella �s a story about a class w�th two new students from another country and 
shows how d�fferences �n the class are resolved. In the poem “K�tes �n the Sky” by Rena 
Kartha�ou, students follow the fl�ght of the k�te on a spr�ng day. The poem “The Sun 
and the Ch�ld” also by Rena Kartha�ou descr�bes how the sun plays w�th ch�ldren.
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Figure 2: The Journey of the Sun

Students can read the texts �n Greek; however, prompts are prov�ded as they can cl�ck 
on an unknown word and an explanat�on or translat�on �s prov�ded �n the�r first Lan-
guage (L1). L�terature, �nclud�ng poetry, �s chosen as a means of prov�d�ng a deeper 
level of cogn�t�ve and l�ngu�st�c process�ng. Input �s made comprehens�ble (Krashen, 
1981) and scaffold�ng (Vygotsky, 1978) �s prov�ded as each text �s des�gned so that 
prompts (translat�ons, defin�t�ons, parts of speech, pronunc�at�on, etymology etc.) 
can be accessed by cl�ck�ng on the unknown word, phrase or sentence. Students can 
also hear the ent�re text rec�ted or l�sten to �nd�v�dual sentences. 

Figure 3: Excerpts from children’s books with multicultural themes 
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5.1. Activities that focus on language, meaning and use

Each text �s accompan�ed by lessons, exerc�ses and act�v�t�es. These lessons are de-
s�gned accord�ng to Cumm�ns’ Framework for the Development of Academ�c Ex-
pert�se (2000) wh�ch focuses on language, mean�ng and use. 

5.1.1. Focus on language 

Accord�ng to Cumm�ns (2000:273–280) the focus on language (FL) component puts 
grammar and the role of phon�cs �n read�ng �nstruct�on under the umbrella of lan-
guage awareness. Language awareness �s not l�m�ted to formal aspects of the lan-
guage but also �ncludes the development of cr�t�cal language awareness (Cumm�ns, 
2000:273–280). FL must be l�nked to extens�ve �nput �n the target language (e.g. 
through read�ng) and extens�ve opportun�t�es for wr�tten and oral use of the language 
(Cumm�ns, 2000:273–280). The students read the l�terary text, us�ng the language 
prompts (�.e. they can cl�ck on unknown words to see the translat�on �n the�r L1) and 
then complete �nteract�ve exerc�ses on language. Students are asked to part�c�pate �n 
act�v�t�es such as fill�ng �n the blanks w�th the correct verbs (see figure 4). Language 
features such as grammar and syntax are expla�ned and can be accessed as needed. 
Other exerc�ses are more creat�ve �n nature as students are asked to �mag�ne the jour-
ney of the k�te and to descr�be �t. They are g�ven vocabulary that they can use as the 
k�te v�s�ts other places and th�ngs: clouds, b�rds, horses, snow, etc. (see figure 5). 

Figure 4: Exercises that focus on language 
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Figure 5: Following the journey of the sun

They are asked to find rhym�ng words, wh�ch prepares them for the task of wr�t�ng 
the�r own poem (see figure 6). 

Figure 6: Rhymes 
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5.1.2. Focus on meaning 

Focus on mean�ng (FM) �nvolves two levels of comprehens�on: a) mak�ng �nput 
comprehens�ble; and b) develop�ng cr�t�cal l�teracy (Cumm�ns, 2000). Accord�ng to 
Cumm�ns (2000), the construct of comprehens�ble �nput must go beyond l�teral com-
prehens�on, as depth of understand�ng of concepts and vocabulary as well as cr�t�cal 
l�teracy are �ntr�ns�c to the not�on of comprehens�ble �nput �n the development of aca-
dem�c language profic�ency. Students must, therefore, be encouraged to relate textual 
and �nstruct�onal mean�ngs to the�r own exper�ence and pr�or knowledge (�.e. act�vate 
the�r cogn�t�ve schemata), cr�t�cally analyse the �nformat�on �n the text (e.g. evaluate 
the val�d�ty of var�ous arguments or propos�t�ons) and use the results of the�r d�scus-
s�ons and analyses �n some concrete, �ntr�ns�cally-mot�vat�ng act�v�ty or project (e.g. 
mak�ng a v�deo or wr�t�ng a poem or essay on a part�cular top�c) (Cumm�ns, 2000). 
In other words, l�teral, surface-level comprehens�on must sh�ft to a deeper level of 
cogn�t�ve and l�ngu�st�c process�ng (Cumm�ns, 2000). 

The �nterpretat�on of the construct of comprehens�ble �nput goes beyond l�teral 
comprehens�on as the FM exerc�ses are des�gned to emphas�se two modes: l�teral 
comprehens�on �n�t�ally, then cr�t�cal analys�s of texts as well as �dent�ty �nvolve-
ment. In “The Journey of the Sun” students are encouraged to �nterpret the l�terature 
cr�t�cally and creat�vely and to relate �t to the�r own exper�ences. The students �n 
th�s manner relate textual and �nstruct�onal mean�ngs to the�r own exper�ence and 
pr�or knowledge wh�ch can make learn�ng �ntr�ns�cally mot�vat�ng. Creat�ve lan-
guage learn�ng and �mag�nat�on are stressed (Egan, 1992). In many of the quest�ons 
deal�ng w�th the mean�ng, the students are asked to relate the content of the texts 
to the�r own exper�ences. After read�ng “The Class of Love” they are asked: How do 
the two new students �n the class, G�annous and Donatella, feel? What words �n the 
text help descr�be how they feel? If you were �n the�r pos�t�on how would you feel? 
What does the teacher say when �ntroduc�ng the new students? What would you say 
to the class? 

5.1.3. Focus on use 

The focus on use (FU) component �s used to stress that second Language (L2) acqu�s�-
t�on w�ll rema�n abstract and classroom-bound unless students have the opportun�ty 
to express themselves (�.e. the�r �dent�t�es and the�r �ntell�gence) through the target 
language (Cumm�ns, 2000). 

Us�ng the l�terary text as st�mulus, students can express the�r �dent�t�es wh�le us�ng 
the target language. As �n the sect�ons above, the act�v�t�es are based accord�ng to two 
modes. In the first mode the students part�c�pate �n gu�ded wr�t�ng act�v�t�es perta�n-
�ng to the subject of the spec�fic l�terary text. Gu�ded wr�t�ng or scaffolded �nstruct�on 
can help learners make a smooth trans�t�on to �ndependent wr�t�ng and competence 
(Oczkus, 2007). In the second mode, the students are encouraged to use what they 
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have learned �n the first two foc� (FL, FM) (Cumm�ns, 2000) to wr�te the�r own l�ter-
ary texts. The l�terary text g�ven �n the spec�fic lesson �s used as st�mulus for language 
use. For example, they are asked to use grammar that they have learned �n the FL set 
of exerc�ses on g�v�ng commands, to g�ve the�r own commands to the w�nd after read-
�ng the poem about the k�te. They are asked to act out the fl�ght of the k�te w�th the�r 
classmates (w�th the help of the teacher) and �mag�ne they are fly�ng over d�fferent 
countr�es. Each ch�ld descr�bes what he/she sees. They are asked then to construct 
a k�te and are g�ven web pages as l�nks that descr�be how to make a k�te. Then they 
are asked to wr�te w�shes on the k�te, wh�ch w�ll spread them as �t fl�es overhead. 
They are asked to use the�r pr�or knowledge and wr�te about the�r own exper�ences: 
“When do you fly k�tes �n your country?”. They are asked to wr�te the�r own story 
us�ng the heroes �n the poems or texts or to wr�te a poem �n the�r L1. W�th the help 
of the teacher (and the class) they can read �t to the class and translate �t. 

The l�terary texts that are wr�tten can be publ�shed on the moodle host�ng the 
“Journey of the Sun”. Th�s creates further �ncent�ve as creat�ve wr�t�ng acqu�res a pur-
pose when �t acqu�res an aud�ence. The l�terary texts, produced and publ�shed, can 
be mult�modal (Cope and Kalantz�s, 2000) or �n text form. Furthermore, s�ster class 
l�nks are prov�ded and teachers are encouraged to find partners �n learn�ng, �n Greece 
or other countr�es. Th�s prov�des an authent�c aud�ence, two-way commun�cat�on 
and the opportun�ty to engage �n collaborat�ve cr�t�cal �nqu�ry (Cumm�ns, Brown, 
and Sayers, 2007). S�ster classes can prov�de effect�ve ways of learn�ng a second lan-
guage and mot�vat�on as appl�cat�ons can go beyond trad�t�onal pedagog�cal or�enta-
t�ons and students can act�vely engage �n the use of language (Kourt�s-Kazoull�s and 
Cumm�ns, 2005; Skourtou, 2002). 

6. Conclusion

“The Journey of the Sun” �s an attempt to prov�de language learn�ng support for 
�mm�grant and repatr�ate students �n pr�mary educat�on. It �s based on the appre-
c�at�on of l�terature but goes beyond s�mple adm�rat�on �n an attempt to transfer 
th�s “�mag�nary energy from l�terature to the student” (Frye, 1964:77 �n McKay, 
1987:193). A few lessons or a few hours us�ng the Internet are not enough to help 
the student who �s try�ng to master a new language reach the appropr�ate level of 
academ�c profic�ency; however, �t can help h�m/her �n the first stages of learn�ng by 
ass�st�ng �n the comprehens�on and product�on of “academ�c” or school-based texts. 
More �mportantly, �t can �nsp�re students to cont�nue read�ng and cont�nue wr�t�ng. 
Perhaps some w�ll become poets or wr�ters — others not. The goal �s for them to 
enjoy read�ng l�terature, wh�ch can help them �n the long run to �mprove the�r aca-
dem�c language profic�ency. 
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Greek Web Sites:

Ένταξη παιδιών παλλινοστούντων και αλλοδαπών στο ελληνικό σχολείο για την Α/θμια Εκπαί-
δευση, 2008
 http://www.keda.uoa.gr

“Το ταξίδι του ήλιου”, 2008
 http://195.251.185.15/moodle
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